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Xmas Toys Free
With Childrens Shoes

r

l
a

Delight the boys and
girls with a pair of
high tops for Xmas-

No more pleasant surprise-

can be given themat the same

time you combine the prac ¬

tical as high boots are a pro-

tection

¬

to their health
>

Our doublewear line of
hightop shoes for small boys-

or girls of all ages represent
the supreme of all values
made in tan calf black box
calf or extra heavy dongola
kidthe latter with patent
tips These shoes have the
very best soles and from
years of experience we
know they will wear as good-

as anything in the market
Sizes 5 to 8 at 2 8Vz to 11
at 225 Iiy2 to 2 at 245

I

big m1ssorJrge girls 2-

II sizes 2 4 to 6 at 285
V J

1
Our line of boys hightop

shoes are made from a pat-
tern originated by us and we
oontrol it for this city They-
are made extra high come
with buckles and straps or
plain priced as follows
Sizes 9 to 13 without straps
285 sizes 1 to 2 without

straps 335 2l2 to 5 with¬

out straps at 385 Same
shoes as above with straps
9 to 13 3351 to 2 385
2V2 to 5 435 These shoes-

at first are seemingly high
priced but are the cheapest-
in the long run as they will
double and triple the wear of
an ordinary shoe

J
r

If you want to please the
tiny tads buy thorn a pair of
our hightop shoes in either
the white bear black bear or
cinnamon bear These
names indicate the colors of
leather of three of the dandi-
est

¬

shoes ever made for little
fellows The uppers are of
Napa tan and other famous
tannages and the soles are
the very best white oak
They are high cut in propor¬

tion b the bigger sorts and
every youngster we have put-

a pair on was simply delight-
ed

¬

with them Suitable for
boys or girls and if you
want to see their faces light-
up with extreme pleasure-
put a pair on the Xmas list
Small size at 2 sixes 7 to 11
at 245 and 1114 to 2

at 285
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Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom ¬

ans happinesswomanly health
The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the

very foundation of all good fortune For without health i

love loses its lustre and gold is but dross
Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be

regained by the use of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

This Prescription has for over IO years
been curing delicate weak pain wracked
women by the hundreds of thousands-
and this too in the privacy of their homes
without their having to submit to Indell
cate Questionings and offensively reDug >

nant examinations-
Sick women are invited to consult Dr Pierce by letter free
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential Address Worlds Dispensary
Medical Association R V Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y

DR PIBRCBS GREAT FAMILY DOCIOR Boos The Peoples Common Sense
Mensal Adviser newly revised uptodate edition 1000 pages answers in
Plain Eitglub hosts of delicate questions which every woman single or marriedought to know about Sent fret in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 onecent stamps to cover mailing only or in cloth binding for 31 stamps
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I The Great-

Practical The GREENEWALD
Gift Store FURNITURE CO s

Gifts Worth Giving-

The Last Week of Gift BuyingY-

ou Ihave only five more days to select your gifts The Store Beau
tiful will be the center of attraction
Heres where you turn to select the sensible gift the gift that will
please and remain as a lasting reminder of the thought of the giver
Prices have been reduced throughout our entire storenot an article has escaped
Every piece of furniture in our basement on our main floor in the balcony and
on the second floor has been marked down Its both our and your last opportuni-

ty
¬

Choose n-

owReductions 20 to 50
Jrlacey bookcases are exceptedthe factory allews m redaction

All Parlor Cabinets l2 Price
We have several elegant parlor =

cabinets in several different beau ¬ =
3 =a <i

tifully decorated styles of which-
we

lsl
offer you your choice at exactly t

T r
half the regular ric-

ebeautifulA line of Lamps
onethird off

These range from the little hang¬

ing hall lamp at 350 up to the mag¬

nificent stand lamp 7 feet tall at
20000 and you have unlimited A F ID Additional Offers

choice onethird off the regular AH MiMle CabiaetH aaethlrtf tiff
v All Ccllaretten en < thlrtl oftprices yWoHdcrfitl effern ea childrens tOT treallare

7 Entire line of Leather Rockers
Couches and Chairs at off

This is an unprecedented offer in furniture sell-

ing
ti y The pieces are in the very latest styles They
f are all overstuffed with genuine leather Every-

onei represents a splendid value at the regular price-
as we mark our goods as close as possible Here you
choose without re ¬

serve at onethird-
off the actual sell ¬

ing prices

All Ladies Desks Ladies Desk
A TVs OFF Chairs-

A beautiful assort-
ment

¬
educed onethirdof ladies desks

in all styles woods Xo reserve you
and finishes includ-
ing

¬
hoose from our en¬

mahogany gold ¬ ire stock of desk
oak fumed oaken hairs at a reduction

and weathered oak
> f 334 per cent A

Nothing more appro-
priate

¬ hair to match every
than ladiesa desk in our entire

desk as a Christmas tock +Of course ifgift When you select you buy a desk you
from assortmentour ill want a chair andyou are choosing the we offer you this
best splendid opportunity

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet A Morris Chair
The gift that would please the housewife-
most The greatest labor saving convenience Always Popular
ever invented for the home Though this

is a staple ar-

ticle
¬ When in doubt buy him a Morris 4nHr

and It is bound to please and mafeai t
should never splendid addi-

tion

¬

be reduced as to the I

a special home furnish-

ing

¬ r
Christmas s

We havegift offer wt
are making every sty 1 e i

splendid re and variety
ductions on f

and oneeverythe entire
stock reduced

Beginning z-

k

Beginning
Monday 2 ru 1W Monday
we remain we remain
open °each open each-

eveningmoaning ra

t2 d-

f
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CLUB COMMITTEE
I

I

WINED AND DINED

Progressive and Enthusiastic
Boosters Promise Member ¬

ship of 1200 Soon

Just what the Commercial club thinks-
of its membership committee the
workers who accomplished In three
days the task allotted to them for three
weeks was manifested in a compli ¬

mentary luncheon given yesterday-
noon It required over three hours for
the dub represented by its president
secretary and members of the board or
governors to express the appreciation
through feasting and congratulatory
remarks but so thorough was the np
preciatlon and so invigorating the
luncheon that before it was over the
membership committee felt chesty

Through its chairman C A Quigley
the committee refused to admit that
they had done anything wonderful in
bringing the membership of the club up
to 1000 in three or four days and then
passing the mark by an even sixty up
to Saturday noon Pshaw thdtp noth-
ing

¬

said Cuairman Quigley and M
prove it now that we have a few day s
grace and time to work well just go
out and get some more Well give you-
a total membership of 1200 as a Christ-
mas

¬

present
The luncheon given the membership

committee developed more spirited en-
thusiasm

¬

than any affair in the recent
years of the club It was attended by
the following members of the member-
ship committee C A Quigley chair ¬

man B F Redman D G Bolton W
E Bailey G F Merrill J M Marriott
Leon Sweet F S Murphy D S Spen ¬

cer George D Alder M H Desky io
R Meredith A J Davis W A Lieb
lein Arthur L Thomas F C Rich-
mond

¬

and F E Whftworth Repre-
senting the club as hosts were W J
Halloran president Joseph E Calm
secretary H L A Culmer H P Clark
members of the board of governors and-
C C Goodwin honorary member

During the luncheon there was a con-
stant fire of witty felicitous and more
serious speeches the climax being
reached when Chairman Quigley in a
spirited response to the congratulations
announced that his committee had not
finished its work yet but now that lee ¬

way had been given they would bring-
in applications sufficient to make the
total membership on Christmas day
1200

The table decorations for the luncheon
had as the central piece a mass of holly
with the figures 1000 formed of red car¬

nations showing strikingly in the
banked green Chairman Quigley wants
that centerpiece preserved until Christ ¬

mas day when he will substitute 2 for
the first cipher

During the meeting a resolution was
adopted recommending to the board of
governors that on January 1 1910 the
membership fee should be increased to

100 A second resolution recommend-
ed

¬

that the annual banquet of the club
usually held during the latter week of
December shall be given some time in
the month of January

ASKS FOR CASH

I

GETS ACUTTING

Victim Refuses to Prosecute
Assailant but Police Judge

Holds Him

Julian Alexander Jewelry salesman-
for the Colonial Jewelry company 336

South Main street waS stabbed in the
back over the heart and in the left hand
at 6JO oclock last night whlje in front
of the Bristol cafe Hie assailant was
Henry Cohan who baa worked as clerk-
in numerous jewelry stores about the
city Alexander claims that Cohan at-

tacked
¬

him with a knife when Alexander
asked for remittance on a recent cash
loanWhen Cohan had stabbed Alexander-
with the fourinch dirk knife he car¬

ried which is now in the hands of the
police he made a dash down Main
street in the direction of the Boston
building Alexander waved his bleed
Ing left hand in the air and yelled
Murder and a hotel porter a waiter

and two pedestrians pursued Cohan and
stopped him Cohan ate taken to po-
nce

¬

headquarters by Patrolman James
Davidson

Though dangerous in their appear ¬

ance the wounds Cohan inflicted on
Alexander are not serious The first
entered the left thigh the second cut a
gash about two inches in length in the
middle of the back between the shoul-
ders

¬

the third was stopped by a rib
directly over the heart and the fourth
nearly severed the left thumb of the
salesman Had the knife thrusts been
accompanied by greater force it is the
belief of the police that Alexander
would have been kilted

When Ponce Surgeon sG Paul had
examined Alexanders wounds ha ad ¬

vised his patient that there was mile
danger and the latter recovered his
strength Alexander left the operating-
room at police headquarters assisted
by two friends

Alexander told the police that Cohan
was a friend of his and advised that
he would not prosecute He said that
Cohan had owed him 1850 a little long-
er

¬

than he thought proper and that he
had asked him for the money when lie
encountered him in front of the res ¬

taurant
Judge J M Bowman was telephoned-

that Alexander did not want to enter
complaint and he ordered it made a city
case and ordered that Cohan be held
on 250 bonds

GOVERNORS PARTY IS Off

Npw on Way to Camden for launch-
ing

¬

of New Battleship-
Utah

Governor William Spry and party are
now OH their way to Camden N J where
the launching of the battleship Utah will
attract the attention of the nation next
Thursday December 23 The party left
at noon yesterday and expect to reach
Philadelphia Tuesday where they will be
Joined by the Utah congressional delega ¬

tion aftd will be entertained at Phila¬

delphia until proceeding to Camden for
the launching of the battleship for which
Miss Alice Spry daughter of the governor-
will act as sponsor

Those who left in the party yesterday-
were Governor and Mrs William Spry
and daughter Miss Alice Spry Miss Edith
HFrathall sister of Mrs Spry Judge and
Mr S W Stewart Mr and Mrs John
CT Sharp Mr and Mrs Henry Gardner
Mrs Eiizaieth Bonnemort and Miss Lucy
Vaa Cott

THE VAfiABOND KINfi
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MISS LORLE PALMER
Leading lady with The Vagabond King at the Shubert house New

Years week

unusually strong attraction has
AXbeen booked for the Shubert theatre

for New Years week The Vaga¬

bond King is one of the best of the lat¬

est romantic dramas which have been
known as Zenda plays from their fan-
cied

¬

resemblance to the famous PrispnerK Zen a The supporting company
is sOmng and capable

The leading lady Miss Lone Palmer
madea splendid impression when she was
hero last year as leading woman withThr Wolf Her work in that great
drama is well remembered Miss Palmer
its a beautiful woman and an actress of
exceptional ability She is a Pitteburg
girl coming of a wellknown theatricalfamily and though young and charming
has been on the stage for a number ofyears She has worked in a number of
stock companies in the eastern cities
where she rated high in the profession

The leading man of the presenting com ¬
pany is Alfred Swenson a Salt Lake boy
who Is best known here theatrically by

his work as Macdonald in The Wolf
when that play was presented at the Salt
Lake theatre Mr Bwenson has many
friends in Salt rake who will see him In
one of the beat roles in which he has yet
appeared here

With the company are other Salt Lake
favorites among whom is Miss Frances
Hooper a beautiful and winsome littleactress and Ofeorge Stanley who has
been sew here in some heavy produc-
tions

¬

The Vagabond King will open on Sun ¬

day December 26 and will be given all
week with matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday The production will be of the
high order promised when the Shubcrts
took hold of the Main street play house
Miss Palmer and Mr Swenson were for
some years under the management of the
Shuberts and it was their production of

The Wolf in which they made their
greatest hit last year The play is lively
and calculated to stir the most sluggish
blood It lends itself to some beautiful
Setting

MOVE FOR PURE fOOD

City Veterinarian Suggests Equip-
ment

¬

of Bacteriological Labo
tory

AM a further step toward insuring pure
food and milk in Salt Lake the estab-
lishment

¬

of a small bacteriological labor-
atory

¬

under Dr J W Treman city vet¬

erinarian is now being discussed and will
likely be one of the first mv8 made in
the pure food line by tbe city council
after the first of the year Dr Treman-
has told members of the council who
have been interested in his new plan that-
it would cost less than MJ for the start ¬
ing of a laboratory on a small settle
There are several smart offices in thecity and county building whicH could be
used for a laboratory and It may be thatone on the fifth floor of the building
will be selected-

Dr Treman has had a rather varied ex-
perience

¬
In bacteriological work and de-

clares
¬

it would be a great aM to the meat
inspection inspection of small markets
and milk dealers if the additional ex-pense

¬
be made The work would be done

under the veterinarian with his other
duties

o
STATE HEALTH REPORT

November Bulletin Showing Returns-
of Death-

In the bulletin of the state board of
health issued yestersday the month
of November 283 deaths from all causesare reported In the state One hundred-
and five districts reported no death andseventyfive localities were reported asbeing free from contagious dtaeaeee dur¬

ing the month The causes of disease anddeaths from such were reported as follows
Scarlet fever 215 cases deaths small-

pox 288 cases 2 deaths diphtheria 72
cases 5 deaths typhoid fever 135 cases
25 deaths whooping cough 39 cases no
deaths chickenpox I5fi cases no deaths
pneumonia 62 cases 18 deaths consump ¬

tion 21 cases 15 death

SALOON LICENSES

County Collections Cut Down by Re
cen-

tMISS

Incorporation of
Midrole

Because spleens of Bingham Junction
got together and incorporated as a town
under the name bt Midvale Salt Lake
county has lost more than 1000 from sa-
loon

¬

licenses This is shown m the an ¬

nual report of Alex Buchanan Jr cdun
ty license collector which was finished
yesterday There were 12 saloons In
Bingham Junction and when this went
from under control of the county com-
missioners

¬

the saloon licenses were lost
The comparative statement of licenses

collected for the two years shows J90
has a net loss of 145016 The lass fromliquor licenses was lS81i91 but there was
a gain during the year of 13175 from
merchant licenses issued This gain is
shown in spite of the fact that with the
12 saloon licenses 33 merchants and
butchers licenses were also taken from
the county when Midvale came Into be¬
ing and Bingham Junction became a place
of history

Collections for the year from the differ-
ent

¬
licenses are Liquor for 1906 2410111

for 1809 225112 or a loss of S168LU forthe year In 1908 the collections frommerchants and butchers licenses were
518025 and during 1901 they were 5322

or a gain for 1909 of 131 75 The loss of
the saloons at Midvale represented two
fifths of all the saloons under county
control

COMPLAINT CHARGING

GETIS WITH MURDER-

A complaint charging murder in thefirst degree was issued from the countyattorneys office yesterday against GustGetls who killed Andrew Romeuliotis on
November 17 in Qreektown The murder-was a result of the testimony given by
Rotneuliatis during the Kothlaftis mur¬
der case before the district court when
Kothlaftis was on trial for the murder ofPeter Getis in Bingham but was foundnot guilty by the Jury


